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loudSir Jordan, and Fi
birds m. m.. "kuz a. m., ^ble you, but you being lie no*rest mag-

Monday will be another day of special offerings, which fact will be welcome news when 
you remember that this is just the commencement of the fall and winter season. It’s a value 
giving event bound to cause a flutter in many sections of the store. Our Beady-to-Wear and 
Dress Goods Sections are ont for immense business and will be ready for yon at &30 sharp. Came.

is.*fact, the <nJyistrate. and.
of the pnkcfr», and 1 didn'tdistrict just at presenv

kuo* whether you wouldn't be inctinedSir Jordan sat up in his dressinggown
to let him off for his fathers aka1and a faint quiver passed over his pale1

Jordan eytd Traie keenly.I are, but be kept his eyelids down and
his lips impassively closed. "Thank you," he sud. quite appre-

Ail (itkitu good eatSl Dec. Gtk.apologize. Traie," he ciale your feeling in the matter,Don't

Great Values in Handsome 
Tweed Coats

$14.98 Values at $9.98
Made from fine quality Tweeds in a lovely assortment of colors, 48 and 

50 inches long. Elegantly trimmed with silk braid; lined with excellent quality 
fining. Regular $14.98, special price for Monday at................. ................. $9.9£
Beautiful Panama Skirts $5.491 Cravenette Coats $6.98

An attractive new fine of strictly j In fawn and grey Cravenette, three- 
All Wool Panama Skirts, net

Xectk Bay, Cotim*-Interesting Values 
From Our Staple 

Section
RiSow Shams 25c Par

Swiss Tambour Pillow Shams, weji 
finished, good patterns, special 23c pr

Towels 12‘i'c
Huck Towels, hemmed and fringed, 

large size. firm, absorbent wea>e. 
regularly "15c quality ... ... .12*4e

Cream Damask 32c
63 and 70-inch Cream Damask, firm, 

heavy quality, a good cloth for com
mon use, 40c value ... ... ... . 32c

English Longdoth 10c
Fine, soft finish English Long Cloth, 

36 inches wide, a splendid quality for 
general use, 12*4c value, for ... lOc

White Flannelette 14c
5 pieces extra heavy White Flannel

ette, warm, fleecy finish, 17c value, for
....................................................... 14c

Sheeting 19c
Plain, Unbleached Sheeting, round, 

even thread, 2 yards wide, special 19c

Sheeting 27c
Extra Heavy Unbleached Twill Sheet

ing, firm, even weave, bleaches easily, 
30c value, for.............................  27c

Odd Napkins 15c
35 dozen Pure Linen Napkins, % 

size, firm, close weave, regular $L25 
value, for........... *.................. 13c each

Striped Flannelette 12^c
Heavy Striped Flannelette, soft, 

warm finisH, free from dressing, 15c 
value, for

Sit down,''What is it
irate, liale, I have duly to performand he waved his hand to a chair.

the dressing-gown fell away to society. This fellow must Le madedoing so
from his wounded arm, and Traie, with an example of. Yes, certain.y, 1 shall •455*« well-feigned start, exclaimed with prosecute, and his father will be dis

charged fromspeciful concern:
*5» ► a., njn * à. ts“Have you had an accident. Sir Jer- \ety go-d, cur Jordan," said Traie,

with straightened iips. '‘There* nothing HUNTINfi
‘.’trips^

Bwi^CLw*. pert credit.
assented Jordan. more. Sir Jordan" and he looked at ft» p

kI picked up a revolver which steadilv a» * m. tus IK a."Thankof my drawers* said Jordan.had been lying in you, no/ Montra»! aad East-and the thing went off and the bullet good eeougn to nag tha bel for my tK |k p.m.
tDatir.It is a mere nothing. Lood taor mng, Traie.grazed my arm. titoui King

You were saying for comiag and laying the
he said( an Greene, • «0 promp^y, and 1 am sorry CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.“Has the surgeon seen it, Sr sense of duty will not permit pleated

models; a good assortment of sizes in 
Mack and colored. Regular $6u>0. spe-

*3.49

SINGLE
FARE

flesh PMertarw. Twn. Kiaptoa.' Ot^n[theseSometimes me to overtook tha theft.'Jordan?
"Good-morning. Sir Jordan,” said Traie Jahtt. X.Haittax. X. i. ami all palm In MaritimeJordan in term pled him, still smoothly. reepectfull; and lo went downstairs.

but with a flash of his eyes under his "Well," he murmured, "for Mr. XevLic's
and tiie o.ti name's sake, Pve given youthick lids. t® aa-a chance. Sir Jordan I You'll ei=h you'dTt is n mere scratch.

Traie, and the surgeon would only laugh taken it before long. You're a cool baud.
ton»” «n.i h. ck^ilr M- L..J ___________ . $1.25 Silk Embroidered Venetian 

Suiting, Sale Price 69c
Daily Until Nov. 5 in. Part William.

j too!” and he shock his head with an xi 
of admiral ion. "But you ooc't best Mr. 

| Neville, if 1 can kip it!"
1 Jordan lay back, nis brows knit, hi» 
1 lips working^ as be went over every word 

-j that had passed.
I Was there any hidden meaning in the

I
 fellow’s rigmarole, or had he, Sir Jordan, 
been unreasonably auspicious!

"Pooh! there's nothing in it. Banks has 
got off with the notes, the will's de- 

; stroyed, and 1 am sale."
He repealed his, .assurance with still 

1 greater confidence and comfort later on 
m the day, unen the evening grew oh, 
and no Banks had appeared, and with 
something like a light heart he sent a 
telegram to Audrey, saying that he 
should return to London’ next day. 

CHAPTER XXIX.
Audrey did rut cry at the hack of the 

; box as she told Sylvia she should, but 
: sat in front as usual, and smiled ac- 
; knowiedgicenis of the bows of her 
; friends and acquaintances in the other

—Ifw Twuta Mjitk. LlnAtay,
Arthur aad to muj pelais la Quebec ar t Î*»» Dorm. Omiinlk.

HazrCatau. Wlcgiaua.

Oct. 24 to Nov. 5To-morrow we will put on sale for quick selling fine pure wool French 
Venetian, with silk embroidery designs, in shades of navy, brown, green 
red and black. By far the biggest bargain of the season. Come early and 
secure your share of this bargain. On sale to-morrow. Regular $1.25, for

41$ n"An arrest?’’ said Sir Jordan, with the 
polite and official interest dhe from the 
magistrate—no more.

“Yes. Çir Jordan, and as the man had

to all WMieas SaiteT to the Sco. Have
lock to SMrîw* Lake. OMaraS» to Bala. 
Maskcka dlsrid aid «s the Liadsajr
brasrti.
HE TURN LIMIT 
DEC 7, 1907

TkktWau boHMtA 5>rara*‘* at? aad

Saad aad Sta Marta. Foe Wil-

STOP-OVERS amve tt LC a. a.. 
J*”»'- m tA w 1» msome of your property in h» possession, 

I thought it my duty to come to you at
«... ...1 rr.nr in cl nirtinOA ’

tdallj). aad

once and take your instructions.’’
Jordan’s lace turned livid, and then 

he turned it away and picked up a 
letter and glanced at it.

Traie watched him with the keen, but 
hidden enjoyment of à born detective.

"Property cf mine?” said Sir Jordan, 
after a pause, and he forced a smile.

"Yes, Sir Jordan. We’ve been on the 
look-out for this man for some time 
past.” ^ ^

Of Extraordinary interest 
to Men

TOKOHTO, HAMILTOJI m BUFFALO
RAILWAY.

a sa—Niagara Falla
BufttUo KzpreaaT., H. & B. RY.

NEW YORK
! boxes and striK

1 So fashionable and well-known a lady 
as Mias Audrey Hope cannot wear her 

■ heart upon her sleeve for daws to peck 
at. and so she sat there, looking, if a 

! Unie pale and a wee bit tired, as iweiy 
5 as usual, and no one in front of the foot- 
\ lights guessed how her heart ached.

I
 how she wished that she had never

Lord Lorrisnore had come back a 
weeks earlier, or—or that she had n 

I been born.
j the had received a letter from Jo 
I u-ging an early marriage, but to 
} she sent no reply, and her silene. 
j we have, seen, had considerably irrit
j that

Data urtriac at 6*5
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Sale of Pearl Buttons 5c Doz, l*%r t a« pl m. PflSbi?,^
tts k U- PulLmaa parlor cars oa allVia Near Toit Oerasl Eatlnx

tkroogfc trains.UnderpricedCarpcI 
for Monday

The ONLY RAILROAD ******* PASSES1U0 gross of fine hand polish Seashell Pearl Buttons, in all the best sizes, GERS la Ike HEART OF THE CÎTT HZat Hiaiiioj4 hole, 1 dozen on caçd, regular lUv dozen, for............................................ 3c

Victoria Skirt Binding 5 Yards for 10c
Fine Wool Skirt Binding. 1 inch wide, in navy, green, cardinal, brown, 

grey, also black and white, a splendid skirt binding-, regular 4c yard, on sale
5 yards for............................................»...........................• ........ *.............I tic

fine Corset Cover Embroidery 19c Yard
300 yards of Fine Cambric Krobr ddery. for corset-covers, dainty eyelet de

signs, 7-inch deep, with tending inserted, fègular 29p', for .. .. .......... 19c

Nottingham Torchon Lace Insertions 5 Yards for 10c
100 gross of fine and heavy Netting hat i Torchon Lace, half to one inch 

wide, in dainty patterns with Insertions to match, regular 3 and 4c yard, on 
eak 5 yards for.............. ,.............V. »... iV.:‘V.............. .............................lOc

Fine Torchon Laces 5 Yards for 17c
5.000 yards of fine Torchon Laces and Insertions, 1 to 3 inches wide, in 

dainty patterns, suitable for trimming fin > garments, regular 5 and 7c yard, on 
sal • 5 yards tor ......................................... .....................................................17c

Detroit. Chicago
and

-—- —■■ <w<i ticiri said
the fatal "I es to Jordan Lyane, or that

Ifi a a. Brantford aad Wat-

Note these special bargains

Tapestry Carpets 57%c
30 pieces lieavy Tapestry Carpet, 

very serviceable quality, and up-to- 
date patterns and colorings, regular 
price 7(1 and 75c, special for Monday

t»r at Waterford.

SEASON OPENS
|T| New Brunswick

••Dally Except Sunday.

Brussels Carpet 79c
10 pieces Brussels Carpet* extra 

good quality, neat patterns. act:ial 
value $1.25, special for Monday 79c

Velvet Carpet $1.05
12 pieces Velvet Carpet Borders to 

match, rich colorings, serviceable qual
ity, worth $1A5, special for Mondav,
...............................................  *1-93

All Wool Carpet 75c
10 pieces all wool 2 ply Carpet, new 

colorings, artistic designs, worth 90c 
and $1, special for Monday..........73c

Tapestry Squares $7.25
15 Tapestry Squares, size 3x3 yards, 

bright saleable colorings, new patterns, 
special for Monday.................... $7.25

Brussels Squares $19.50
12 Brussels Squares, laige size, 4x 

3)4 yards, fine quality, rich colorings, 
worth $23, special for Monday $19.50

Inlaid Linoleum 95c
10 pieces best quality Inlaid Lino

leum. fine patterns, worth §1.15. spe
cial for Monday .. .. .. .. ;___95c

4 Yard Wide Scotch Lin
oleums 50c Yard

600 yards heavy Scotch Linoleum, 3 
and 4 yards wide, splendid coloring!, ,
worth 60c, special for Monday ..........
.............................................50c cq. yd. j

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC RAIL
ROAD—TIME TABLE.

Taking effect October 1st. MOT.
Cars lease Hamilton for Burlington wad In

termediate poRLte-ti.lt>. T.Itl. S-90. 9 19. 1919. 
ILIA LL». 1*. 2-1». X». A19. 5.3». At).I T.Hl ATX » ». U-»

Cars Heave Hamilton for Burlington and Oak- 
vtlle—AT>. AOj. to*. L». 2.*i 6MA.9 26. 

h U».
Tt-sf cars stop at Beach Read. No. 12. 

Canal. Hotel Bract. Bcrilngton. and ail eta- 
f tions between Burlington and Oakville.

Cars • tear- Burlington for Hamilton ar.d in
termediate pointa-e* »>. T1». 8.0». 9.1>. 10.1», 
IL». 1MX I 10. 2-10. M0. 410. 5.10. AUX 
T ». Aik » ». 1» »

Cars leave Oe kittle for Hamilton—7.60, 3 Î* 
l’ ». i5*>. 4.C*>. 6.*X » 45.
These cars stop at all Stations between 

Oakvtile and Burlington. Hotel Brant, Canal 
Bridae and No. 12

SUNDAY SERVICE.
' Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and In

termediate points-AUX SI». l».l» IL Ik 
12.10. m 210. 21». 4.10. 5.1k A10, 7.10. 
AM. 5.10. 10.10

Cars leave HamlKvo for Burlington a cl 
Oakvlile-Alk U». 23k 5J(X 8.25 
Thee* *nfs etop at Beach Rood. No. IT." 

Casa! Bridge^ Hotel Bract. Burlington, and 
J el! stations between Burlington and Oak-

Cars leave Burlington for Hamilton and In
termediate pointe-ii.!». 5.10. 1-11». It Ik 
121k 110. 210. SAX 4AO. 5.1». f l». 7.!•>.
8 1» 9.1*. W19.

Cars leave Oakville far Hamilton—O 12 50.
3E0. TOT. 9.45.
There ears step tt all stntiot» betw^ea 

Cars leave Burlington for Hamilton and ’.a- 
E rid ce and NO. ' 12 station.

Neva Scotia
(Meoee only.)

October
WRITE FORHere’s 98c Waists for 69c.3 loving scrutiny: but she smiled 

ven laughed.
-I have been busy.” she said, evas- 

“How is Mercy l "
iher better," said Sylvia. ‘‘She 
stronger to-day, and. more cheer- 

ll she had not been I should have 
*d upon sending for the doctor; but 

really better.'
l glad of that.” said Audrey, **for 
ike as well as hers. Sylvia, you do 
iug after to-night, for a week I*' 

said Sylvia, wondering what was 
g; "not for five nigh:?. Isn’t it 
lid to have so long i holiday?” 
s,” ’ said Audrey, adding quickly, 
t peremptorily, "and 1 want yonu 
md it with ">-> v“* *

Waists made of superior quality of wrapperettd». in black and white and 
navy blue and white, back and front nicely tucked, worth regular 98c, 
Monday's sale price ........................... .............. ............................ ... 69c PUBLICATIONS I

Fkiiig Hi Hiitiig 
Week ii tie Caul- 
In Wisis 

liatlig 6rml cl 
til Wcsics 

Big 6»e if til 
Seitiiestlliraeicii i 
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III Sl Im Slml

Cahlilig latest ii

femitbi iM
Specials for Monday

Children’s Underwear
DisrmcTs
GUIDES
ROUTES

Children's Penman's Drawers and Vests, warranted unshrinkable, 
lines. Best price*.

Children’s Waists
Children’* Fleece Lined Waists, all sizes, special .........................

Women’s Hose
Women’s Black Cashmere Hœe, made from soft yarns, full weight ; special 

39c pair; regular 75c pair. *
See our Fancy Hose in all colors, silks and listes, for evening wear.

TOMKTOOmCK

HAMILTON & DU2IDAS RAILWAY.
IVKEK DAT SERVICE.STEAMSHIPS is. 8.4k 3-1».

.1215. 1.15. 31L AIL MSAI5. T.I5. Lié. »3k lkik 1L15
Le? re Hamtlttm—LIA IS. 6 16. LIA MIA

12 H. LIA 2.15. -15. 4 .15. A1A A15. .. - _ ------?» epeagmg hur-'
r*edly. —tney say at home that I 
want a chang**. * little rest, you know.

I I'm tired of going out night after night, 
and so—60 I said I would go down to 
the Grange. They—Lord and Lady Mar
low-wanted me to go to the «easfde, but 
I hate the seaside. It is quiet I want, 
if I wane anything, and a spell of quiet 
won't do you any harm. Signorina Stel
la. We must go to-morrow,’" she went on. 
“Lord Marlow has telegraphed down to 
the servants to have things ready for 
us, and he will come down with us, if 
not to stay. Say you will come, Sylvia. 
1 want to show you the old house in 
which I was born and which I love so 
dearly. We can wander altout tire lanes, 
and—and—there will be nobody to plague

"Sir Jordan—will he not be there?” 
said Sylvia.

Audrey's face flushed. In her pocket 
was the telegram announcing Jordan's 
return to London on the morrow. She

1A HA S.S>. 16 31. 0 25

R. McKAY & CO SUNDAY SERVICE.
Leave Paadae-A.2) IkW, x*.46» ROVW. MAIL* ÎJO. 2 3k A3k A». A3k 7 3k i-3k klA 13»

frosts Lea*» Hamilton—S 15. 11.06
2 3®. 3 3k 4 34. 6 3». A3k AM." klA 1311

!*rfS**‘ LIVERPOOL.
On. 12.....................Lake Erie..................... Sc pi- 3»
Oct IS............Empress of Britain.............Oct. 4
Oct S.................Lake Manitoba ..............Oct »
Noe. 1 ... ...Empress of Ireland...........Oct. IS

' Nov. 9 .. ._ Lake Champlain . .. Oct 23

I
 Nov. 15 .... Empress cf Ireland .. .. Nov. 1

REDUCTION IN RATES.

Until further settee the following 1st and 
2nd icUiln rates «ascbound ti e,.......................

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY & BEAMS* 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

WEEK DAT $ BRVICE.
Leave Hamilton—7 .3. 8. Ik kMt Ik 10 iw,

tt»*- vi*. 4 **• * 5-M. T-lk Aik
4.10. 10-10. 11.10 p. m.

Leave Beamavlile—A1A 7.1A 8.1A *15. 1015, 
ll-V a. B.. 12 15. i-lA 21A 215. 4 *5. LIA AIL 
;.1A LIA 9.46 p. m.

SUNDAY TIME TABLE 
Leave Ilemlltoa—6.10. 14.16. ILIA a. n. 

12.4A 21k a lk 4.1k Aik kie. 7.to sao. r m.
Leave Beams vllle-7.lL A IS. S.1A a.

«a . 121L MS 2D. A2A « IL Aik AU. 7.1k

’You must let me eta y at home and and the Grange came in sight, she said: 
“And here we are."

An exclamation of delight and admir
ation broke from Sylvia.

“How lovely! Oh. dear, and she 
laughed with mock awe. “I had no idea 
until now that you were such a great 
lady! I wonder how it must feel to be ,j

take care of the house, please,” she said 
in a low voice.

“Nonsense ! said Sylvia. “Now, don't 
be contrary. Mercy dear! It is you who 
want the change aa badly as any of us. 
Think of five days in the country, and 
what a long time it is rince we have 
seen it. Now, Mercy-----”

Mercy shook lier head.
“It is very kind of Mis* Hope, ” she 

faltered ; “but I would rather-----"
“You would rather 1 stayed cooped up 

in this wretched Ixmdon. in this lovely 
weather, too.” said Sylvia. “I will not 
go without you!”

“And 1 will not go without Sylvia,” 
put in Audrey, resolutely.

Mercy stood, a troubled expression on 
her pale fate, which was usually so im
passive.

"Must I "o ” ehe said, in so low a 
voice that "they could scarcely hear her.

“Yes. you must ! ” said Sylvia. **I kqow 
exactly how you feel-----”

Mercy started slightly and her eyes 
sought Sylvia’s face for a moment with 
a half-frightened glance.

“You feel as if you would rather do 
anything than move from your pwn 
rooms, and that just prove* how badly 
you want a change. There we a«e two to 
one. And as you know, one of tjie two 
is the most wilful and obstinate of br
ings, so that you are bound to give in.",

Mercy did not «mile but looked 
straight before her.

“If I must go,” she said, aa if the 
words cost her an effort.

Sylvia clapped her hands and sprang 
up and kissed her.

“Hurray ! Go and get ready, you mar
tyr. Once you have begun to walk v4>u 
will feel mope resigned to your cruel 
fate»*

____ Montreal «°

Lake CfcmnpM--
“°T;t0NDOH DIRECT:

rt- rth. Mcr-tezumm
St î•&££*"**

HAMILTON STEAKfcAT CO.

Leave Beach $ 3»

which a row of servants in livery stoo<l 
waiting with a real welcome for their 
mistress, and Audrey, catching some
thing of Sylvia’s eagerness, took her 
hand and said:

“Come and let me show you your 
rooms. Y’es. that's the hall, but I will 
show you everything--------”

Arrive Beech ASSLeave Toronto 4.36 p. m
“I was only thinking of what he’d wish 

done in the matter,” said Traie, lowering 
his voice. “I suppose you haven’t heard 
of him. Sir Jordan”

Jordan knit his brows. That Traie had 
eomc object in wandering off in this pe
culiar way in hinting and insinuating, he 
eu>pected./

“No,'* lie said. “I have—er—had him 
searched for-----”

“‘Yes. sir. Perhaps if you were to put 
an advertisement in the papers, saying 
that something to his advantage had 
turned up he might think Sir Greville 
had left him a fortune-----■*

He paused and eyed Jordan attentive-
ly-

Jordan’s hand, under the bedclothes, 
closed spasmodically.

“As Fir Greville left him nothing. Ï 
should be sorry to receive him. Traie,1* 
be said, slowly. “And now about this— 
this men and property!” and he raised 
Ms eyes and met Trale’s gaze defiantly.

Traie breathed hard for a moment. He 
bad given .Sir Jordan the chance he. 
Traie, hud decided to give hint, and Sir 
Jordan had declined to «aril himself of 
It, Now it was to be war to the knife.

Ill# manner changed to respectful offi-

KW Teiephoae.

Only 1 DollarDOMINION
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

Southwark. Cci. 5» Nov. 9.
Cat a da, OcL 19.
Ottawa, Oat. 36.
Daminlrfl. Nov. 2 
Ketsinzton. Nov. 2
fttauior» tall from kosctsL «ajllfbt- 

îrom Quebec. 7.V0 p.m.
The Canada is one of the fMteet a»5 most 

comfortable aieauiera In the C.median trade 
The Ottawa nal* the record for the fast- 

set wsaiM betaeea Montreal a».d Liverro^» 
First-class rate. LX): second-:'•*», $37.30

■nc upwards, accord Inc to «teom-. r.
MODERATE JrATfc SERVICE.

To Liverpool. $10.00 and $1250 
To Loaion. C.W additional.
Thlrd-elasa to LtverpooL London. Lxmdo*- 

dr~e Belfast. Clavgow. $37 56- 
MO NT REAL TO BRISTOL (AvonmontkL 
Turcoman. Oct 12 Manxman. Nov. 9. 
Englishman. Oct. 3s-
Fcr all lafoemation apply to local agent or 

DOMINION LINE.
, 17 SL Sacrament street. Montreal

For n good stem-wind and stem-set 
Watch. New make ; good timekeeper; 
have sold over 50 of them in a short timk 
You need one to save your good watch.

let us talk of him, or any one else but 
ourselves. We won’t mention him—or 
any one connected with—with London 
while we are down there. We’ll just be 
two school girls out for a holiday, shall 
we. Sylvia.”

“We will ! Let us swear it!” respond 
. and. «lifting AudreyV 
I in the approved thea- 
)h. rput I forgot Mercy, 
whether she will come..

moment, and. 
bowing to Miss Hope, was about to re 
treat when Audrey stopped her.

“Don’t you think Sylvia would be all 
the better for a breath of pure country 
air, Mercy?” she said.

Mercy looked from one to the other.
“Yes'” she said.
“And 1 am sure you would,” said 

Audrey, gently. “So that settles it. We 
three are going to my house in the 
country, Mercy.”

“And to-morrow!” cried Sylvia.
Mtrcj-. eje. dnwaL

“But not until after dinner, I devout
ly hope!” exclaimed the viscount, who 
hid enjoyed the journey down immense
ly. “No keeping the dinner waiting, 
vrnng ladies, or I'll take you back to 
school. Oh, by the way, I didn’t tele
graph to Jordan Audrey, but I suppose 
you did, and that he will come over from 
the Court to dinner—eh!”

“He is in London,” said Audrey, her 
manner growing cold instantly.

“Eh ? How’s that?” demanded the 
vircount; but Audrey had run off with 
Sylvia, and did not appear to have heard 
the question.

(To he continued.)
PILES CUREdYn*6 TO 14 DAYS.

PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to cure any 
cane cf I tetri ng. Blind. Bleeding or Protrud
ing Piles in € to 14 days or money refunded.

F. CLAR1NGB0WL
22 MacRab St. Norik.ed Sylvia, gaily, 

hand heavenward 
trical fashion. “O
1 don’t know wl____
and I could not leave her, 

Mercy entered at that Quality Counts
That «• why GOLD SEAL eel COOK’S 

PRIDE Flour Ir.de. lluuafucturul by

BENNETT BROS.
Cor._M.rUt sod Ml SinW J

BLACHF0RD % SON «
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

57 KI.Mi STM KMT V KSl* 
Esttblkhed IS 10. Private llortuary.

Thirty streets and open places in l*arb :
the I A. M. McKenzie

' ,1 -,‘.vfV.

UtkJ

CRANO.TRUNK R4I1.WAV
SYSTEM

CANA.CI6N
PACIFIC

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

ATLANTIC
STEAMSHIPS


